By Ashley McCollum and Travis Emerson, All Stars

On January 23-25, 2004, four of the San Luis Obispo County All Stars and all three of the Senior All Stars attended the Teen Involvement Conference at Pathfinder Ranch. There were many fun and exciting sessions and activities.

Two sessions that some of us went to were Digital Photography and Personality Colors. At the Digital Photography session, we were taught how to use a digital camera by Cindy Sperry, a computer corps member. She split us into groups and we had the opportunity to walk around and take pictures of each other using digital cameras. Some of the pictures we took were used in the Afterglow presentation at the end of the conference. In the Personality Colors session, we took mini-quizzes about our personalities. After scoring our mini-quizzes, we determined what our color was based on the type of personality we had. It was fun to see what type of personality other people had.

The SLO county All Stars did two presentations of Motion Potion, which was about the basics of parliamentary procedures. The point of the presentation was to have the audience take part in parli pro, after we had told them the basic parts. Once they got the hang of it, we had them create either ice-cream sundae (continued on page 3)
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Make A “Small” Difference!

By Julia Small, Adobe Nipomo

First, I would like to tell you about St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Some of you have asked if this hospital was related to the St. Judes Ranch for Children, no they are not related. St. Judes Ranch takes care of abused, abandoned and neglected children. St. Jude Hospital finds cures for children with life threatening illnesses through research and treatment. However both agencies are non-profit and both rely on fundraisers to continue serving the needs of children. St. Jude Hospital treats about 4,500

(continued page 3)
Pass It On…

Market, Dairy and Breeding Livestock Record Books! The Livestock Record Books are now available. You can request your record book(s) by calling the 4-H Office or emailing jgarcia@co.slo.ca.us. Yes, these forms can be emailed to you!

4-H Statewide Advisory Committees are currently seeking applicants. Youth, volunteers, and county staff are being sought for the 4-H Policy Advisory, 4-H Program Advisory, Incentives and Recognition Advisory, Curriculum Advisory Committees and the Citizenship/Service-Learning Advisory Council. Applications are due April 30, 2004. Applications are at http://ca4h.org/council/4-HYDPStatewideCommittees(2004).pdf.

Livestock Insurance. Wine Country Insurance Services can insure your livestock. Call (805) 238-5212 for more information.

Scholarships. There are many more scholarships available via www.ca4h.org or call the 4-H Office at 781-5943 for assistance.


The Youth & Family Outreach department of the Points of Light Foundation and the National Family Volunteer Award recognizes outstanding family volunteering activities performed at any time during the previous year. Applications are due March 15, 2004. For more information, http://www.pointsoflight.org/awards/nfva.cfm.

4-H Logo Pins! These pins are available for order now! Only $2.75 each with a minimum order of 10! Send all orders to: 4-H Pin Broker, Nancy Mahon, 225 Valley Road, Oak View, CA 93022. Make checks payable to: South Section 4-H Leaders’ Council Pin Fund. Questions? Call Nancy at (805) 649-5584.

New URL for SLO Co. Website. The SLO Co. 4-H YDP website changed web servers. It is now located at www.clubs.ca4h.org/sanluisobispo/.

4-H State Ambassador. Candidates must have completed at least one year as a California 4-H member, and be at least 16 years of age as of January 1, 2004, yet no older than 18 as of December 31, 2004. Please call the 4-H Office (781-5943) for an application or you can go to www.ca4h.org, click youth leadership and download the position description and application. Deadline is 3/31/04.


No computer? Call the 4-H Office at 781-5943 and request any of the above website information to be mailed to you.
Small” Difference

(continued from page 1) children a year, most are treated on an outpatient basis as part of ongoing research. The hospital also has 58 beds for children needing hospitalization. If you want to learn more about St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, you can visit their website at www.stjude.org.

Now, I want to tell you how Jay Turner, DJ for Sunny Country 102.5 got involved with St. Jude Hospital. When he started with Sunny Country four years ago, part of his job was the St. Jude radio-o-thon. After that first year he was hooked and it became something that he wanted to do. After that first radio-o-thon he went to St. Jude Hospital and met the doctors and patients. That trip made him become very dedicated to the cause of helping children with cancer. Mr. Turner told us that in 2001, when most charities were not making much money, this radio-o-thon actually did better than the previous year. He is very glad that the San Luis Obispo County 4-H clubs are going to help him with this year’s St. Jude Radio-o-thon.

So, why do I support St. Jude radio-o-thon? Most of us know people that have cancer or have died of cancer. My sister and I know how it feels because our older cousin Janelle Ferrari died two years ago from cancer. She loved being involved and helping kids. So, St. Jude is the perfect thing for us to do in her memory.

Please support the St. Jude Radio-o-thon on March 11 & 12 by calling in your donations and pledges to (805) 925-5764 and tell them its a donation/pledge from 4-H. Questions? Please call me, Julia Small at 929-3614 or call Jay Turner at Sunny Country FM 102.5 at (805) 925-5764 or email Jay at Cjnj@sunnycountry.com.

(Next month - members/clubs that got involved and results of the radio-o-thon)
Fundraising/Gift Director, Ken Dewar

Ken Dewar was born and raised in San Luis Obispo. Currently, he lives in Arroyo Grande. He is married to Sandi and has two daughters, Morgan and Rachel, who are in Huasna Valley 4-H.

While always around 4-H and knowing many people whom have been in 4-H or leaders in 4-H, Ken was never a member of 4-H. “I became involved with 4-H when my oldest daughter, Morgan, joined Huasna Valley 4-H in 2000.”

My wife, Sandi is a Huasna Valley 4-H leader for the Horse, Poultry and Entomology projects this year. Also, she is on the Science and Technology Program Development Committee. Sandi is involved with many other activities as well.

Morgan, my oldest daughter started 4-H with the Horse Project. This year she is a junior leader for rabbits, participates in horse, swine, entomology, poultry and cooking and is the Vice President for Huasna Valley. She does two hours a week of tutoring as her community service project at Harloe Elementary School in Arroyo Grande.

Rachel, started 4-H this year and is in the first grade. She participates in the rabbits, cooking, and entomology projects. Eventually, when she is old enough, Rachel wants to do a Guide Dog project.

Goals: “My goals, as the Fundraising and Gifts Director, are to bring in donations and sponsorships. I would like to see many of the aspects that take resources from the operating capital of the County 4-H program be changed so that it is underwritten by former/current county 4-H members/leaders. I would like to see the value and benefits that the 4-H youth bring to our area publicized more. I would like to see the SLO County 4-H have a reserve of three years operating costs, plus have the annual Field Day supported entirely by donations.”

Currently, “my favorite activity that I’m enjoying is my involvement with the youth of SLO County in the annual Tractor Restoration Competition that our company helps to underwrite each year at the Mid State Fair. The excitement of watching the competitors learn mechanics, safety, record book keeping, presentation skills and seeing the end results of a finished restored tractor, is something that few words can describe for me.”

(Editor’s note: a picture of Ken will be published in a future news & views, I apologize for the inconvenience.)

Anniversary Celebration
by Eric Hendrickson, co-reporter Estero-Morro Bay 4-H

On February 14th members of the Estero-Morro Bay club helped celebrate the 40th anniversary of the City of Morro Bay. The city of Morro Bay was incorporated in 1964. To observe this anniversary, leaders and citizens decided to hold a parade.

For your information, there has been a 4-H club in the Morro Bay area since the 60’s, so our club had the perfect opportunity to celebrate its history along with the city’s history.

Estero-Morro Bay 4-H members and parents decorated a float showcasing the variety of projects and activities available in our 4-H club. Members rode on a flatbed trailer decorated with banners, hay bales and some of their project animals. All of those involved in this community outreach had a great time.
Radio News Broadcast  
By Oni Ludwig, Cerro Alto

Hey everyone, please don’t forget if you have any 4-H news that you would like to have heard on the radio (KKJG, K-JUG) please call me, Oni Ludwig at 461-1977 or e-mail me at lamblover@charter.net.

Not only will San Luis Obispo County hear your news but you will be helping me work towards my Emerald Star. Also, if your club has an upcoming special event and would like to advertise it on the air, I can also arrange that. So, get your news together and give me a call!

Deadline date for your news is the 25th of each month. The broadcast will be the first Monday of each month at 8:45 a.m. And set your dial for KKJG/K-JUG, 98.1!

---

YOUTH LEADERSHIP CAMP!

Yes, you are reading correctly! You asked for it and Youth Leadership Camp is happening!

Where?  
RANCHO EL CHORRO

When?  
**APRIL 30 - MAY 2, 2004**

There will be sessions about leadership, citizenship, club officer training, science and technology and more! Great camp activities are being planned! You can call the 4-H Office 781-5943 and RSVP!

---

REGIONAL PRESENTATION DAY

Saturday, March 20, 2004 at Cal Poly
Registration begins at 8:00 A.M.
Entries Due:
Wednesday, March 10th at the 4-H Office

Congratulations to all participants of the San Luis Obispo County 4-H Presentation Day. Those participants who medalled have been invited to attend Regional Presentation Day. We hope to see all of you there!

4-H members who Gold Medal in the 2004 South Sectional Presentation Day will be eligible to compete at State Presentation Day, which will be held on Saturday, May 29, 2004, at UC Davis. Information and entry forms will be handed out at the end of Regional Presentation Day.

Good Luck.

---

Asset Development Network of San Luis Obispo County
3rd Annual Youth Asset Summit 2004
“Embracing Our Differences”

Deadline: February 27th
If you are still interested please call the 4-H Office immediately, 781-5943

Friday, March 26, 2004
4:00 p.m. until
Saturday, March 27, 2004
4:00 p.m.

SLOCOE Rancho El Chorro Outdoor School
For information contact: Frank Warren, 788-2055, faxwarren@charter.net or Shannon White Bond, 782-7272, swbond@slocoe.org
The San Luis Obispo County 4-H Youth Development Program is proud to introduce to you, three 4-H members who are taking on the webmaster challenge.

NV: So, what are your names and how old are you?
SS: My name is Sonia Slavinski and I just turned 14.
JD: John DiSanti, 14 years old.
GS: My name is Garrett Smith and I’m 14 years old.

NV: What experience do you have with computers?
SS: I have taken one and a half years of computer classes in school, but mostly everything I have learned is self-taught. I have upgraded almost all of the hardware in my computer myself and have made numerous software changes/adjustments. I began learning about the software of a computer when my computer games stopped working and I had to fix them. I started upgrading my computer when the games wouldn’t fit or weren’t fast enough.
JD: 3D Modeling, computer came programming, pixel art, building custom computers, web mastering (www.santiproductions.com), program games for the Game Boy Advance SP.
GS: In 8th grade, I took a computer class and I learned how to work graphic programs. Currently, I am taking a computer class.

NV: At what age did you start hitting the keyboards?
SS: I was 3 when I first played a computer game, it was some kind of Mickey Mouse game. I first opened the CPU and learned about the hardware when I was 7 or 8, and I was online chatting with friends at 10.
JD: 6
GS: I probably started using a computer when I was about 6 or 7.

NV: How much time do you spend on the computer daily?
SS: I spend a couple of hours on the computer daily. This time is spent on homework, chatting with friends, or sending e-mails.
JD: Average: 6 hours.
GS: About 30 min. to 2 hours.

NV: How much of this time is on video games?
SS: I rarely play computer games or video games, I have no time. But if I am bored, I like to play Roller Coaster Tycoon or The Sims. I used to be a Sim fanatic, as is anyone that has played the game, but then I found things like creating websites to do on the computer. I have never played war or racing games, I like life or business simulation.
JD: Very rarely, only when I get a new game.
GS: Sometimes when I’m playing a game I play for about an hour.

NV: What are some of your other extracurricular activities?
SS: I play for SLO JRS. which is a travel volleyball team, I am a math tutor, and of course, I am in 4-H.
JD: Fencing.
GS: -Track, golf, paintball, and playing my xbox.

NV: Are you in any other 4-H projects?
SS: I am in the rabbit project group and woodworking.
JD: I raised a pig in the past.
GS: My other 4-H project is shooting sports.

NV: Why are you interested in being a Webmaster?
SS: I am interested in being Webmaster because I love working with computers and creating websites.
JD: For service hours at Saint Rose School.

(continued on page 9)
4-H Members
7th Grade and up

Part 1: 4-H Technology Trainings
4-H “Bringing Technology Home”
Conducted by the 4-H Computer Corps
Contact: Steven Worker, 530-754-8519 or smworker@ucdavis.edu

Sponsored by a gift from SBC Excelerator
Targeted towards Junior and Teen Leaders (7th grade and up) and adult 4-H volunteer leaders.
Participants should be willing to engage in utilizing their new knowledge after the trainings. (e.g. creating a website for their 4-H Club, leading a computer project in their 4-H Club) Trainings will consist of

- Using computers and the internet to increase efficiency and save costs
- Using the Internet to improve communication
- Use of email and email lists in 4-H Clubs and projects
- Creation of 4-H Websites using FrontPage
- Photo editing for the Internet

Trainings limited to 40 participants. First-come, first-served.

This training is free!
Lunch is on us!
Save the Date!

4-H Adult Volunteer Leaders

4-H Spring Series
Conducted by the State 4-H Office
Contact: Mignonne Pollard, 530-754-8517 or mypollard@ucdavis.edu

The spring training series focuses on understanding different aspects of positive youth development, how to improve outreach efforts, child safety guidelines, and creative methods of conflict resolution. These sessions are designed as train-the-trainer models and are appropriate for community club leaders, YDP staff, and open to any 4-H volunteer leader. There will also be informal roundtable discussions based on current 4-H YDP topics.

BOTH TRAININGS WILL BE HELD:

Saturday, March 27, 2004
San Luis Obispo County
10:00 – 3:00pm
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Bldg 03, Business
San Luis Obispo, CA 93410
http://www.calpoly.edu/

You can obtain registration forms from http://ca4h.org/compcorps/server/ or call the 4-H Office at 781-5943 and request the forms.

Registration is due:

March 5, 2004
We look forward to seeing you there!
Management Board meeting called to order by Ruth Sutherland at 5:30 p.m.

Members in attendance: Dana Azevedo, Carla Borchard, Hayley Borchard, Ruben Cavanillas, Jeniece Cooper, Bruce Courter, Jack Crane, Ken Dewar, Brandon Emerson, Richard Enfield, Rhonda Garris, Chelsea Leitcher, JoAnn Overbey, Ashley McCollum, Keely Oswald, Evelyn Rockwell, Ruth Sutherland, Cortney Tierney.

Treasurer's Report given by Evelyn Rockwell. Opening balance was $24,113.64. Total income was $17,982.74 and total expenses were $20,529.15. Ending balance in checking was $21,567.23 (12/31/03). Certificate of deposit balance is $8,527.66 as of 12/31/03. It was decided after members of the Management Board looked into different banking options in the county to move the 4-H Management Board checking account to Heritage Oaks Bank.

ACTION: a motion to approve this action was made by Carla Borchard and second by JoAnn Overbey. Motion carried unanimously. Rhonda and Ken abstained from the vote. Evelyn Rockwell was directed to make the necessary changes.

All Star Report given by those in attendance. The members talked about their upcoming session at TIC. They will be putting information about what the county All Stars are doing in the monthly county 4-H newsletter. This year's theme is “Round Up Skills For 4-H.”

Hi 4-H updates was given by Bruce Courter. There was discussion on the role of the Management Board and the program direction.

ACTION: A motion made by JoAnn Overbey for Bruce to head up a program development committee for Hi 4-H. Seconded by Evelyn Rockwell. Motion passed unanimously.

4-H Awards Report was given by JoAnn Overbey. It was proposed that ALL club record books close on June 30th of each year to coincide with the state 4-H dates.

ACTION: A motion was made by JoAnn Overbey and second by Jeniece Cooper. Motion approved unanimously. The books are due to the county 4-H office on August 20th and record book judging will be on August 28th.

4-H Field Day was discussed and direction was given to Field Day committee to move forward with their event plans.

Fundraising Report was given by Ken Dewar. He suggested moving the silent auction from Field Day and making it a separate venue along with a dinner and live auction to raise more funds.

Visibility Report was given by Dana Azevedo. She gave information and ideas on the auction and dinner and has been working with Ken. Direction was given for them to look into putting on the event. Dana has also been working with Cal Poly on t-shirt ideas for Field Day and 4-H brochures that would go out to students at county schools.

Goal Setting Committee discussion was tabled to next board meeting.

Regional/State 4-H Report was given by Ruben Cavanillas. 1) Information was given on the Southern Section Leaders Forum. Dates are April 16-18 and will be held in Ventura. Conference fees are $55.00 by March 1, $75.00 by April 1 and $85.00 thereafter. 2) Southern Section Leaders Council meeting has been changed to be held at some time during the retreat. 3) Ken and Sue Worker will be attending a workshop on camping. The object is to get all counties on the same track with this project. 4) Southern Section record books will be due in July. 5) Information on State Policy regarding Project Leaders, Shooting Sports and Child Abuse can be found on the California 4-H website http://ca4h.org. 6) Western Leaders Forum 2005, preplanning meeting at Davis on February 7, 2004. There are asking for leaders to attend and help put on the Forum in Sacramento. They are asking clubs and counties to donate money to help pay for meals. (Breakfast - $5000.00, Lunch - $8000.00, Diner - $13,000.00) 7) State Presentation Day, May 29, 2004, information on the schedule, categories and a guide for members can be found on the California 4-H website http://ca4h.org. 8) New 4-H pins are available. Cost is $2.75 each with (continued on page 10)
Having a Swine Time at Templeton 4-H

Hi, my name is Eryn Becker and I am from the Templeton 4-H Swine Group. I am a teen leader for the swine group and President of our club. Our 4-H club has each project group do a demonstration at the general meeting each month. The demonstrations are to teach the club about what you learn in your project group.

Recently, I decided to head the committee for the swine group’s demonstration. About twelve kids and I had a meeting and decided on an absolutely fabulous idea for our demonstration. Using the theme of the eight major breeds of swine, we decided to put on a fashion show!

At our meeting, we made giant signs with each breed of swine’s name on it and colored them in. I found pictures of each breed on the internet and blew them up so everyone could see them. Then, we finalized how we were going to run our fashion show.

I was very proud of the members in my committee, especially the first year members who had some excellent ideas. At our swine meeting, we had more people sign up to help and we also had a run-through after the meeting just to make sure it went smoothly.

At our February general meeting, we had our fashion show. All the kids came up front and got in pairs with their signs and pictures. Savannah Hoagland, Shelby Wright and myself presented each breed and its characteristics. While we were talking, the kids would walk down the aisle and pose. We also had pig noses to wear as part of our costumes, which looked awesome on everyone. I think that the club learned a lot from our demonstration and still got to laugh a lot.

Thank you to all the kids who participated and you did great!

Canyon Country 4-H to Host 4-H Dog Show

Canyon Country 4-H will host a 4-H Dog Show at the annual Dog Days In The Park sponsored by SLODOG. The show will take place Sunday, April 18, 2004 at Santa Rosa Park in San Luis Obispo beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Classes offered will be Obedience Sub-Novice Primary (5-8 yrs), Junior (9-12 yrs), Intermediate (13-15 yrs.), Senior (16-19 yrs), Novice and Grad-Novice, Showmanship Primary (5-8 yrs.) 1st Year Member, Junior (9-12 yrs.), Intermediate (13-15 yrs.) and Senior (16-19 yrs.).

Entry forms will be mailed to all dog project leaders. Pre-Entry is required, no entries will be accepted the day of the event. Entry fees will be $4.00 per class. SLODOG is offering a group special for 4-H members who show in their 4-H uniforms (white pants not required). Cost is $10.00, which covers the obedience class, the showmanship class and one ticket through the Agility ring.

If you have any questions, please contact Christy Friedmann, Canyon Country 4-H Dog Leader at 438-5851.

4-H You See Davis Days

April 15-17, 2004

The Cal Aggie Collegiate 4-H club is pleased to present this three day, activity-filled event for high school students. It is an opportunity for participants to experience college life at UC Davis.

Registration forms are due March 31, 2004

and may be found at http://www.ca4h.org/leadership/collegiate4h/ or you can call the 4-H Office, 781-5943 for assistance in obtaining forms.
Hi 4-H is Here!  
And Here to Stay!

Hi there, Bruce Courter from Chaparral 4-H here and I am looking forward to bringing Hi 4-H to San Luis Obispo County. At this time, the tentative plan is to divide the county into three districts:

1) North County (Cuesta grade north and Parkfield)
2) Central County (San Luis Obispo to the coast to Cambria),
3) South County (Shell Beach south to Nipomo).

I have volunteered to be the North County District Adult Supervisor and I would like to see a “go-getter” volunteer (can be one or more) from each of the tentatively planned districts to be a District Adult Supervisor for their respective areas. Oh, and if you are interested in joining me in North County, you would be most welcome.

Members have to be 13 years old and older or in the 8th grade as of July 1st in order to be a part of Hi 4-H. The goal is to plan fun activities for Hi 4-H members.

If you have any questions about Hi 4-H, please call me, Bruce Courter at 238-0608. I look forward to working with all of you!

Management Board Minutes

(continued from page 8)

GS: Because I’ve always been interested with computers and electronics. When I’m older I would like to have a job working with computers.

NV: What are your ideas for the future of the website?

SS: My future plans for the website are hopefully getting a chat room or message board and redoing the look of the site.

JD: A new layout.

GS: My ideas for the future website are to make it more user friendly and more interesting.

NV: Will we be seeing any changes soon?

SS: Hopefully, yes. We are already beginning to redo the website from scratch.

JD: I have a layout but we all need to go over it ;).

GS: Hopefully, I am really looking forward to working on the website.
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Game Corner

Wow! 2004 is off and running and there are a lot of 4-H events from now to June. Can you remember the dates for these upcoming events? Match the event with the date.

1. Field Day
2. Cerro Alto Rabbit Show
3. SLO Co. 4-H Presentation Day
4. Fun with Food & Fashion
5. Youth Leadership Camp
6. CA 4-H Presentation Day

a. February 21
b. May 29
c. June 12
d. April 30—May 2
e. April 10
f. May 8

Answers: 1-c, 2-e, 3-a, 4-f, 5-d, 6-b
**Livestock Judging**

Animal Science Program Development Committee is seeking a project leader to be in charge of the Livestock Judging. This volunteer position instructs members on the fine art of livestock judging, coordinates and chairs local livestock judging events and assists members who wish to compete at higher levels of livestock judging beyond the county level.

Are you a member who is interested in Livestock Judging? Do you want to know more about what makes the difference between a grand champion and second place? If yes, Animal Science Program Development Committee wants to hear from you.

Please call Sue Traglia, Animal Science PDC Key Leader at 460-9804 for more information about these Livestock Judging opportunities.

---

**Horse Project**

Animal Science Program Development Committee is seeking a project leader to be in charge of the Horse Project. This volunteer position instructs members and leaders on horsemanship, coordinates and chairs local horsemanship events, and assists 4-H members who wish to compete at higher levels of horsemanship beyond the county level.

Please call Sue Traglia, Animal Science PDC Key Leader at 460-9804, for more information about being a Horse Project - Animal Science Project Development Committee member.

Thank you to Marilee Clay, Karen Flemion and Sandi Dewar! They are going to chair, plan and promote Horse Field Day for 2004! Keep your eyes to News & Views for future plans.

---

**Fun with Food & Fashion**

Mark Saturday, May 8, 2004 on your calendar now!

Plan on attending this year’s Fun with Food & Fashion. Last year was a huge success.

**Don’t miss this great and fun event!**

**Attention Quilters!**

Exciting changes are taking place for quilters this year. The quilt show will be moved from Field Day to Fun with Food & Fashion on Saturday, May 8, 2004! There will be new categories from unfinished to completed projects.

If you have suggestions or would like to volunteer (a little or a lot) with Fun with Food & Fashion or help create the Quilt event, please contact Rhonda Garris, Fun with Food & Fashion Event Chair, at 438-5513 for meeting date and information!

**WANTED:**

4-H member for a Special Quilt Project.

San Luis Obispo County 4-H YDP has been asked by Pleasant Valley 4-H of Carver County, Minnesota if we would like to participate in their special quilt project. They are making a quilt that will have squares from all 50 states and they asked us if we would provide a square representing us and California.

Please contact Rhonda Garris, 438-5513, for more information about the Carver County Special Quilt Project!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH 2004</th>
<th>APRIL 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-6 Western Region 4-H Leaders Forum, Anchorage, Alaska</td>
<td>3-4 Sheep/Swine Camp, CalPoly, sponsored by Farm Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 4-H State Ambassador Meeting, Bakersfield</td>
<td>10 Cerro Alto 4-H Rabbit Show, Mid-State Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-20 National Agriculture Week</td>
<td>15-18 You See Davis Days, UC Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-23 National 4-H Conference, Chevy Chase, MD</td>
<td>16-18 South Section Leader's Forum, Southern Section 4-H Leaders’ Council Meeting, Ventura County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 South Sectional Presentation Day, Cal Poly</td>
<td>24 State 4-H Leaders’ Council Meeting, Sheraton Suites Fairplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 CA 4-H Spring Training &amp; “Bringing Technology Home”, Cal Poly</td>
<td>24-28 Santa Barbara Fair &amp; Exposition, Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 DUE: 2004-2005 4-H State Ambassador Application, State 4-H Office</td>
<td>27 4-H Management Board &amp; Program Development Board Joint Meeting, 5:30 p.m., 4-H Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>